Planktonic foraminifers from the late Aptian and the Cenomanian-Turonian of Site 585, East Mariana Basin, provide new age data for western Pacific geologic events. The Aptian assemblage dates the volcaniclastic sequence from the bottom of Site 585 and includes several species newly reported from the Pacific Ocean. The Cenomanian-Turonian assemblage constrains the organic-carbon-rich anoxic strata recorded at Site 585 to the Cenomanian-Turonian oceanic anoxic event. Sporadic occurrences of mostly rare, poorly preserved planktonic foraminifers record pulses of sedimentation during the Aptian-Albian, Cenomanian-Turonian, Coniacian-Santonian, and Campanian-Maestrichtian that transported and reworked the pelagic sediments downslope to abyssal depositional environments.
INTRODUCTION
Cretaceous sediments recovered from Site 585 in the East Mariana Basin (Fig. 1 ) at a water depth of 6109 m contain sporadic occurrences of often poorly preserved, sparse planktonic foraminifers that range in age from Aptian to Maestrichtian. Two single-bit holes at Site 585 penetrated an 892.8-m sequence of nannofossil chalk, turbiditic claystone, radiolarian clay stone, clayey limestone, chert, and volcaniclastic sandstone before terminating in upper Aptian sediments. Grading is apparent throughout the sequence from the coarse volcaniclastic sandstone and breccia in the basal Aptian to Albian section to the nannofossil claystone in the upper Campanian and Maestrichtian section.
Planktonic foraminifers recovered from this sequence are considered redeposited from nearby paleotopographic highs because (1) the often size-sorted assemblages are included in clearly redeposited, turbiditic layers, and (2) the Mariana Basin was located well below the carbonate compensation depth (CCD) since the Early Cretaceous according to the inferred age of the crust at Site 585. Autochthonous abyssal benthic foraminifers found associated with the pelagic assemblage that consists of planktonic foraminifers, reworked calcareous nannofossils, and size-sorted radiolarians throughout the Cretaceous sequence (Sliter, this volume) corroborate the interpretation of downslope transport for the pelagic material.
The sporadic occurrence of Cretaceous pelagic organisms at Site 585 reflects the episodic pulses of resedimentation resulting from volcanism, sea-level changes, and plate motion (Sliter, this volume Here we briefly describe and illustrate planktonic foraminifers from two biostratigraphic intervals that yield-ed moderately abundant assemblages with fewer reworked specimens; the late Aptian, and the CenomanianTuronian. These faunas are important as they (1) are newly, or previously were rarely, recorded from the Pacific Ocean, (2) date the volcaniclastic sequence from the bottom of Hole 585A and thus provide a means to estimate the initiation of volcanism in this portion of the Pacific, and (3) constrain the age of the organic-carbon-rich anoxic layer that corresponds to the Cenomanian-Turonian oceanic anoxic event of Schlanger and Jenkyns (1976) (see Schlanger and Moberly; this volume) . Additional samples with planktonic foraminifers from both Holes 585 and 585A are listed in Table 1 . These samples, however, contained poorly preserved and often rare, size-sorted specimens. The more abundant assemblages consist primarily of reworked or long-ranging forms (see Site 585 report, this volume).
FORAMINIFERAL ZONATION
The zonal scheme used in this study and the important biostratigraphic events are shown in Figure 2 . The zonation is a composite of those of Longoria (1974) , Sigal (1977) , Robaszynski and Caron (1979) , and Premoli Silva and Sliter (1981) . The geologic time scale used on Leg 89 is that of van Hinte (1976) .
LATE APTIAN ASSEMBLAGES
Rare age-diagnostic planktonic foraminifers were recovered from Hole 585A (Fig. 3) . Sample 585A-18-2, 90-93 cm yielded only two specimens of Hedbergella trocoidea. A somewhat more abundant, moderately preserved assemblage in Sample 585A-16,CC (22-24 cm) included H. trocoidea in addition to Globigerinelloides ferreolensis and Ticinella bejaouaensis. Although rework- Abundance VR, reworked C, reworked R R, reworked R Note: C = common; F = few; R = rare; and VR = very rare.
ing cannot be ruled out, the co-occurrence of the above species suggests that the fauna belongs to the lower part of the Ticinella bejaouaensis Zone, and is thus of latest Aptian age. This age assignment is in agreement with that inferred from calcareous nannofossils and benthic foraminifers (Bergen, and Sliter, respectively, this volume).
CENOMANIAN-TURONIAN ASSEMBLAGES
As shown in Figure 3 , five samples (two from Hole 585 and three from Hole 585A) yielded a more diversified, moderately well preserved planktonic fauna. All five assemblages clearly are reworked, as demonstrated by the occurrence of several specimens of Rotalipora brotzeni, R. greenhornensis, and rare R. cushmani of Cenomanian age, associated with Dicarinella hagni, Whiteinella aprica, and Heterohelix reussi. The latter species are known to appear after the extinction of the former taxa and within the Whiteinella archaeocretacea Zone that straddles the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary (see Robaszynski and Caron, 1979 Two discrete organic-carbon-rich layers are recorded at Site 585 in Samples 585-32-3, 79-82 cm and 585A-8,CC. In Hole 585, the dark, organic-carbon-rich layer lies within the Whiteinella archaeocretacea Zone, and can be dated at the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary. In Hole 585A all the planktonic foraminiferal faunas were recovered from layers below the dark, organic-carbonrich level, and no similar planktonic foraminiferal assemblages were found in the overlying part. The similarity with the planktonic faunas recovered from Hole 585 would suggest that the dark, organic-carbon-rich layer occupies a similar position in both holes. It appears that both layers are related to the same episode of anoxia, and that they are coeval. Although the possibility of reworking in younger layers cannot be ruled out, the organic-carbon-rich layer seems to correspond to the Cenomanian-Turonian oceanic anoxic event, dated at the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary by Schlanger and Jenkyns (1976) .
TAXONOMIC NOTES
Species of Whiteinella positively identified from Site 585 include W. aprica, W. baltica, and W. brittonensis. Morphologic variation, however, was noted in specimens attributed to or somewhat resembling W archaeocretacea. Some specimens display a low spire, typical of W. archaeocretacea with five and one half chambers in the last whorl but without the typical compressed ultimate chamber. These specimens are attributed to W. sp. cf. Figure 2 . Cretaceous planktonic foraminifer zones and selected datum levels. Zonal scheme after Longoria (1974) , Sigal (1977) , Robaszynski and Caron (1979) , and Premoli Silva and Sliter (1981) . Geologic time scale after van Hinte (1976) . Arrows show first and last occurrences. W. archaeocretacea Plate 5. Scale bar = 200 µm. 1-3. Dicarinella sp. cf. D. hagni (Scheibnerova), Sample 585A-9-1, 4-7 cm, (1) spiral view, (2) side view, (3) umbilical view. 4-5, 9. Dicarinella hagni (Scheibnerova), Sample 585A-9-1, 4-7 cm, (4) spiral view, (5) side view, (9) umbilical view. 6-8. Dicarinella algeriana (Caron), Sample 585-32-4, 97-99 cm, (6) spiral view, (7) side view, (8) umbilical view. 10-11. Dicarinella hagni (Scheibnerova), Sample 585-32-4, 97-99 cm, (10) spiral view, (11) side view. 12-13. Dicarinella sp., Sample 585A-9-1, 4-7 cm, (12) side view, (13) umbilical view.
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LATE APTIAN AND CENOMANIAN-TURONIAN PLANKTONIC FORAMINIFERS
i S. cabri £ G. maridalensis, G. blowi £ G. gottisi, G. duboisi L H. similis L H. sigali
